
rape
I
1. [reıp] n

1. изнасилование
to commit a rape - изнасиловать женщину
statutory rape - юр. половая связь с лицом, не достигшим совершеннолетия

2. 1) поэт. похищение (особ. женщины )
the rape of the Sabines - похищение сабинянок

2) редк. грабёж; похищение; кража

❝the Rape of the Lock❞ - «Похищение локона» (название произведения А. Попа)

rape of forest - незаконная порубка леса
2. [reıp] v

1. изнасиловать; совершить насилие над женщиной
2. 1) поэт. похищать (женщину); умыкать
2) редк. грабить, воровать, похищать (что-л. )

II
[reıp] n бот.

рапс (Brassica napus )
bird rape - капуста полевая (Brassica campestris )
broom rape - заразиха (Orobanche )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

rape
rape [rape rapes raped raping ] verb, noun BrE [reɪp] NAmE [reɪp]
verb~ sb

to force sb to have sex with you when they do not want to by threatening them or using violence

see also ↑rapist

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
n. senses 1 to 2 and v. late Middle English Anglo-Norman French rap raper Latin rapere ‘seize’
n. sense 3 late Middle English Latin rapum rapa ‘turnip’
 
Thesaurus:
rape verbT
• She had been raped in her own home.
assault • • abuse • • molest •
brutally rape/assault/abuse sb
sexually assault/abuse/molest sb

 
Example Bank:

• She was attacked and brutally raped.
• She was viciously raped at knifepoint.
• She was worried about getting raped on her way home.
• She had been raped in her own home at the age of fifteen.

 
noun
1. uncountable, countable the crime of forcing sb to havesex with you, especially using violence

• He was charged with rape.
• a rape victim
• an increase in the number of reported rapes

see also ↑date rape, ↑rapist

2. singular ~ (of sth) (literary) the act of destroying or spoiling an area in a way that seems unnecessary
3. (also ˌoilseed ˈrape ) uncountable a plant with bright yellow flowers, grown as food for farm animals and for its seeds that are used
to make oil

• a field of rape
• refined rape oil

 
Word Origin:
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n. senses 1 to 2 and v. late Middle English Anglo-Norman French rap raper Latin rapere ‘seize’
n. sense 3 late Middle English Latin rapum rapa ‘turnip’

Example Bank:
• The rape victim was able to give a good description of her attacker.
• There has been an increase in the number of reported rapes.

See also: ↑oilseed rape

rape
I. rape 1 /reɪp/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin; Origin: rapere 'to seize']
to force someone to have sex, especially by using violence⇨ rapist:

She had been raped and stabbed.
II. rape 2 BrE AmE noun

[Sense 1,3: Date: 1400-1500; Origin: ⇨↑rape1]

[Sense 2: Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin; Origin: rapa]
1. [uncountable and countable] the crime of forcing someone to havesex, especially by using violence:

Police are investigating a series of violent rapes in the town.
He was arrested and charged with rape.
He always denied that he was guilty of rape.
a rape victim
the gang rape of a 17-year-old girl
He was convicted of attempted rape.

2. [uncountable] (also oilseed rape ) a European plant with yellow flowers, grown as animal food and for its oil SYN canola
American English
3. the rape of something the unnecessary destruction of something, especially the environment:

companies which profit from the rape of the Earth
• • •

THESAURUS
■violent crimes

▪ assault noun [uncountable and countable] the crime of physically attacking someone: He was arrested for an assault on a
policeman.
▪ mugging noun [uncountable and countable] the crime of attacking and robbing someone in a public place: Muggings usually
happen at night.
▪ murder noun [uncountable and countable] the crime of deliberately killing someone: He is accused of the murder of fivewomen.
▪ homicide noun [uncountable and countable] especially American English law murder: Homicide rates are rising fastest
amongst 15 to19-year-olds.
▪ rape noun [uncountable and countable] the crime of forcing someone to havesex: In most cases of rape, the victim knows her
attacker.
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